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Too bad my brother and I never
had a manager for our musical
talents. At one nme we had the best
rock band going in all of Woodbine,
including the suburbs. Un-
fortunately, nobody ever heard the
fantastic music except our mother.

We played nearly every evening
when the milking was done and Dad

had disappeared to the comfort of a
living room chair to watch the
Huntley-Brmkley news show.

Ingo and i were'way ahead of our
time with the kind of stuff we played
and the way we conducted ourselves
during the performance. We were
the ones who invented wild music.

It all began with the clanging and

PENNSYLVANIA LANDRACE ASSOCIATION

STATE SHOW AND SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH 11.1978 1

Show 10:00A.M. Sale 1:00P.M. V iMKOttACC \
Location; Lebanon Area Fair Grounds, In- jj\ m
tersection of Cornwall and Evergreen Rds., AHHMKa ILebanon, PA. j

60 HEAD 60 Landrace, the Universal Breed.

BRED GILTS - OPEN GILTS - BOARS
r" Theoriginal lean meat breed.

... J The world’sbest mothers.
LANDRACE TRADE MARKS < More capacity to produce.

L An asset to any herd.

Lunch available - by Lebanon County 4-H Livestock Club.

FOR CATALOGS WRITE TO:

LARRY 6. BAUM or IAY 0. BLATT/PRESIDENT
SecretaryPenna. Landrace Assoc. R2, Annville, PA 17003

RDS. Box 280 PH: 717-865-4842
Elizabethtown, PA 17022

PH: 717-367-2882

banging of milking machine parts,
buckets, strainers, lids, a stripcup,
and sometimes even the cats’ milk
dish. Add to that the sounds of
splashing water, a few slams against
the stainless steel tub, some
drumming action on overturned
buckets and a few special effects
from the large lids of the bulk tank,
and you had a really wild show.

The performance went best during
the Summer, but the cold of Winter
was okay too. The mam difference
was that we wouldn’t get ourselves
soaking wet with all that action.

Our poor mother gave us the most
fun out of the entire show. When
she’d come walking into the milk
house from the calf barn on the other
side of the barn yard, she’d in-
variably ask loudly if we had gone
completely crazy. We’d smile
mischievously and raise the volume
just a little. Mom was always glad to
be on her way back to the calves,
leaving us with the impression that
she thought we were worthless. But
occasionally we’d catch a twinkle in

COVE CREEK FARM DISPERSAL
To Be held at the Guernsey Sales Pavillion 4

milesEast of Lancaster, Pa., alongRte. 30, on
TUESDAY, MARCH 21,1978

12o'clock Noon
- 61REGISTEREDAYRSHIRES

5 GRADE HOLSTEINS
Certified; Accredited; Herd includes 30 cows, all

stages lactation inc. 5 young Holsteins, 11bred heifers,
12 open heifers, 10 heifer calves, 3 young bulls. The
Diehls have bred and developed two National cham-
pions and numerous All Americans in recent years,
many times Premier Breeder and Premier Exhibitor
atbreed’s largest shows. ManyyoungEX andVG cows
selling in addition to an exceptional selection of young
heifers, several capable of winning their classes at
leading showsin ‘7B,Sires includeHi-Kick, Bruis, Lloyd
Royal, Comm. Star, Victory, Jack, Ambassador and
Klondike. High P.D. Service Sires Inc. Madges Boy,
Cavalier, Commßtar, Jack.

TermsCash Lunch atSale
Write Sale Managers: Armour and Horst Sales

Service Marion, Pa. 17235for catalogue
' Owners

SAM J.DIBIL& SONS
R. 4, Bedford, Pa.
Phone 814-847-2420 '

Ralph W. Horst. Auct. - Phone 717-375-2824
2824
Guernsey Pavillion - Phone 717-394-2721'
Gary Rutter, Pedigrees

her eye that said she loved us for our
crazy behavior.

The beat went on. The lids of
buckets were cymbals which clanged
loudly, and the swirling of a brush in
water became a symphony in itself.

Before long, all the milking
equipment was stacked on the drying
rack, the plugs were pulled out of the
washtubs and the sounds of water
splashing on the floor provided the
closing notes of the grand per-
formance. A couple bucketfuls of
water tossed around the milk house

'floor accented the closing moments.
Back then it was justto have a little

fun, and tease Mom while going
about the routine chores'in the milk
house after the evening milking. But
I still say, had we videotaped and
recorded our performances, Ingo and.
I could be collecting royalties to this
day. We were wilder and wetter than
any bunch you've seen or heard on
radio or television. All we lacked was
long hair, and we could have found
some extra baler twine to take care
of that.

PUBLIC CONSIGNMENT

SALE
AT NEWBUR6-HOPEWEU VOL FIRE CO.

SATURDAY, MARCH 11,1978
At 9:00 A.M.

Located 7 miles from Exit 9,1-81 and 4 miles
from Exit 15, Pa. Turnpike, on Route 696,
midway between Newville and Roxbury at in-
tersection ofRoutes 641 & 696.

FARM MACHINERY
TRACTORS—FarmaII H with com plows; JD B;

Oliver Cleat Track HG 68 with belt pulley and P.T.O.
homemade snowblade; Oliver Super 55 diesel; Oliver
ground driven manure spreader; Case 3 point com
planter; 2 flat wagons—one with bale racks; side
deliveryrake; one-horsesleigh; doubletrees.

LOCUSTPOSTS NEW TOOLS ROOTS SHOES
LAWN &GARDENEQUIPMENT

2Riding Mowers, one withsnowblower.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Single Bed - Couch- Mirror - China Closet -Range
Antique CreamSeparator
Also: Lumber & Building Materials, 2 Hand Pumps,

1-Etter (Mfg. inShippensburg, Pa.) andl-Myers.
Articles will be accepted up to and including day of

sale.
1965 DODGE DART CONVERTIBLE
MANY MORE ITEMSBY SALEDAY

ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
NEWBURG-HOPEWELL VOL. FIRE CO.
Newburg, Cumberland County, PA.
17240
Phone 717-423-6313

TERMS-CASH Lunch Stand byFire Co.
NotResponsible for Accidents

Identificationrequired forbidder number

Auctioneers - Miller, Rife, Martin
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